
and even such storytellers of ManhatSATURDAY'S LITERARY GHAT. A Watched Pot Never Boils"The Evening Telegram: Southern Elailuav.
upon some stoves and ranges, but a
pot boils very soon on a PENINSU-
LAR RANGE. This range represents
the result of years of study and exper-
iment. It is absolutely the- - nearest
approach to perfection which has been
placed upon the market. We have
cheaper-stove- s and ranges i for those
who do not wish to invest in one of
the more expens ive kinds . We have
also a full line of Gas and Oil Heat-
ers, Wood and Coal Stoves. We call
especial attention to the Wilson Air
Tightjgeater. This popular" stove is
better . than ever , and must have a
great run this season.

Odell Hardware Company,

ecu jroin

MINES

first hands, and cleaned, screened and sheltered for their
benefit. Try it.

Our prices are within the reach of all.

Greensboro Ice and Coal
Phone 58.

W. R. Forbis & Co.,

Finest Line of Chamber Suits
in the city. Lowest Prices.

We will not be undersold.
Don't forget 118 and 120 East

Market Street, Greensboro.

Undertaking in City or Country,

tan as Edgar Fawcett, the late H. C.
Bunner d Brander Matthews, let
alone De Stendhal and Dickens. "Ten
derloin Harrv ' ' figures in several ofo
these tales, and his name implies the
prevailing j habitat. Tehderlom vice,
opium smoinng, lower stage ana mor
gue such are the themes.

The State Fair.
On account of the North Carolina

State Agricultural Fair at Raleigh,
the Southern Railway will sell tickets
on October 16, 17, 18, 19, 22 and 23 at
rate of one first-cla- ss limited fare for
the round tcip, plus 50cts. for one ad
mission to the fair grounds. The fare
from Greensboro will be $3.15.

I On October 20th and 21st, special
tickets will be sold from this city for
$2.40, which Also includes one admis
sion to the fair grounds.

To Our City Subscribers.
If you have subscribed for The Teix

egram and don't get it, or receive it
irregular, please let us know. Send
us word, drop us a postal, phone or
call at the office and inform us of the
fact. We will be sorry for the mis
take having occurred and will try to
remedy it.

One-Cen-t- a-- Word
Advertisements inserted in this column at

one cent per word for each insertion.

T OST A COPY OF "CENTURY"
for October. Finder will please

return to this office. .

TWO furnished rooms for rent at 347
-- - Ashe street. o4-- tf

PIOTTON SEED MEAL and HULLS
just received. Hiatt&Lamb.

06

TLENTY OF FRESH BUTTER,
eggs and chickens at S. E. HUD

SON'S, phone 40, 513 S. Elm. sl4-t- f

OHUB TOBACCO For sale by How- -

ard Gardner, druggist, corner op
posite postoffice.

"BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.m

sailors. Walkinsr Hats. Tam O'Shan- -

ters ana JrtiDbon vemnants.
T H. COLEMAN MATTRESS Ma--v ker and Upholsterer, 117 E. Wash
ington street. Oct. 7th, lw.

EL PRINCIPE REAL.
Slb-- tf LlNDAU.

NEW SUPPLY BUIST'S BIRD
J a. j T-- r 1

Gardner. Drue-gist- . Cor onnosite Post
Oct. 2.tf

POR RENT. One-ha- lf of a
-- - house cheap; nicely furnished,
suitable for married couple: or would
take a few boarders reasonabl; house
situated in good neighborhood; only 2
now in iamny. i, Telegram office.

fllVETHEM A TRIAL AND BE
2 convincea, .trincipe iteai cigars.

SXO-- tl

T ADIES, PREPARE for doing your
j? an sewing rapidly and with ease

by buvinsr a Standard Rotarv. Ynn
get one-thir- d more sneed than on anv
uuuer maciune.

tf. Wingate Bros.
TXR. W. J. RICHARDSON, OFFICE

liatz Jbtuilaingr. Jttesidence 615 W.
Gaston street. 'Phone 22. slO-- tf

ENGRAVED VISITING CARDS

prices, samples an De seen by call
ing. JOS. J. STONE,

Job Printer.
Odd Fellows Building.

UOK KENT. MY LARGE BRICK

depot, 50 by 170 feet, three stories and
basement, now occupied by H. C. Ber--
ger and Co. Possession given the first
ol October. Apply to

W. A. Fields
sll-l- m or W. R. Land.

TRING US YOUR WATCHES,
c;iocks, Jewelry ana small ma

chinery that needs repairing. We do
it promptly. jfrices right. Tom Rice
Jewelry Co.

mftnts. nctorll"j wv-v- o, viio cduu pains 1SJLall Tnahinoa a.
Wingate Bros.

T OST A DIAMOND SCARF PIN,last Friday night, between West'spark and Cleffer's. Return to this of--
nce. Suitable reward. sSnt.f

W ANTED. A LIMITED NUMBER
oi pupils in Stenography andTypewriting-- . IhavftrAOAnt.lv irraHn

ated from the New York- - Pfirnin
oi Shorthand. I also hold a "Teach
ers' certihcate'? from the author of
the system and am prepared to take a
lew pupils at reasonable rates. Iguarantee success. For particulars.
etc., address Miss M. B. Murphy.
4w vv . jyiarKet at., lireensboro, N. C.

ssept. 18-i- m.

BUY THE STANDARD ROTARY,

tf Wingate Bros.
WHEN VOTTT? WATPTT noWrnntr nnma .r tta Tim ii11 ivvuivy iu uo, nvs niil Hiatusit T- -i rrVit. fTnm'D! T ,1 -- .

npELLER'S 4 'HAND MADE CIGARS
at Howard Gardner's, corner op-

posite postoffice.
A GENUINE CLEAR VTTFrTA

Lonsr Havana filler. hsmH.mn
cigar ior o cents, Ha Jrincipe Real.
aAO-- 61

pEARCE'S IS HEADQUARTERS
for Tobacco, 366 South Elm. slO-- tf

TtTULTUM IN PARVO EL PRIN-cip- e
Real cigars. sl5-t- f

EL fSPS?3 REAL CIGARS AREnnolU ii j.

with price. , slsti
rpHE EL PRINCIPE REAL IS THEYery best of 5 cts. cigars. sl5-t-f

t?n?isseur will likeiiil era r--o ir j.m

c. P. SAPP, Editor.

PUBLISHED DATLT EXCEPT SUNDAY,

--BT-

Bb Telfigam Publishing Company.

C. a WRIGHT, President.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One year, $3.00.
Six months, 1.50.

On month, 25c.

Entered at the Greensboro Postoffice as secon-

d-class mail matter.

Office in Katz building, down stairs, first door
to left on East Sycamore street. Telephone
No. 56. J

Address all communications to The Evbn--

ihg TkLlBGBAM, Greensboro, N. C.

SATURDAY, OCT. 9, 1897.

You can get the telegraphic

news twelve hours earlier in

The Telegram than in any

paper that gets into Greens-

boro, and for four dollars a

year less.

Mr. Croker may be deemed to have
demonstrated that he is still Robinson
Crusoe, while Mr. Sheehan is only a
bad Friday.

In the Railroad commission suit,
Governor Russell quite evidently be-

lieves that, "in a multitude of counsel
there is safety."

The only possible objection to re-

turning prosperity is that it appears
to the anxious watchers just a little
unnecessarily eoy.

The great objection to the civil ser-

vice apparently is that all the blowing
in the muzzle that is being done does
not make it go off.

It will be a strictly logical sequiter
if Chicago seeks an early opportunity
for putting seven or eight mayoralty
candidates in the field.

With all Atlanta's hustle, it must
go down against her that she could
not even freeze on to the rear end of
New Orleans' fever scare.

The political parties of Greater
New York have not as yet shown any
inclination to follow the city's lead in
the consolidation business.

The bicycle-for-tw- o nuptial business
is catching. Wilmington Star. We
had supposed that its strong recom-

mendation was that there was no catch-
ing the thing at all.

One of the latest precautions is to
disinfect a theatre after the play. It
would not be half bad to disinfect
certain of the companies before the
performance begins.

It is possible that the leaders of the
G. O. P., in this state may have cer-

tain faults, but recent evidences have
effectually barred any imputation that
they are not possessed of a richly sa-

line vocabulary.

The first number of the Hay seeder is
at hand and is at least free from pen-

dent icicles. It promises that its tem-

perature will not decline with age, and
it serves notice of its willingness to
help along the gayety 'as follows:
"The fight is on and the gage of battle
drawn, and we will face the music and
dance up to the line Wherever and
whenever drawn.'5 It devotes two
pages to the correspondence in the
Railroad Commission matter.

One amusing feature in the state to-

day is the way in which certain ad-

vocates of harmony set about securing
it. Today we will have an editorial
that will make us long to go on a
hunt for our bitterest enemy, that we
may fall upon his neck and blister
his collar with forgiving tears and to-

morrow the same journal wjll go for
the other party to the harmony ar-
rangement in the fashion of Charles
A. Dana. There is a good deal of
nonsense being talked about harmony,
if actions go for anything. Harmony
by all means if it really harmonizes
but a little forbearance on the part of
those preaching it would be wise and
in excellent taste. So far as appear-
ances go, each expects the other to do
all the harmonizing. Let us have
more of the real article and less of
sham and pretense.

All books and .magazines mentioned below
may be had at Wharton's book store.

-- The Church and Private Schools
of North Carolina," by Prof . Charles
Li. Raper, of this city, deals, as stated
in the introduction, with; a rich field
that has lain fallow up to this time.
Undoubtedly the writer who concerns
himself with the religion and the
schools of a people deals with the very
fountain head of its civilization. It is
not too much to say that the people of
the state today are just what its church-
es and schools have made them. The
The author, while dealing with schools
avowedly, necessarily shows incident-l-y

the simultaneous growth of the
churches.

The necessity for a history of educa-
tion in the state will be instantly real-
ized by the man who takes stock of his
knowledge on the subject. It is doubt-
ful if a. half dozen men in the state
have a clear idea of the tortuous
course that education has followed
through the past century and a half .

And yet in importance the history of
education is not second to the history
of political changes and public crises
with which ordinary history so largely
concerns itself. The author very truly
says of our schools: "Much of the
best of our life has been and is in
them; much of the history of the state
has been made by them."

The author, in the preparation of
his work, has had access to every
publication extaft, so far as is known,
that bears upon the subject in hand,
over twelve hundred titles in all. The
authority for much of the material is
given in copious foot note references
that enable those especially interested
to verify the correctness of quotation
and inference, and at the same time to
study more widely from original
sources, if desired.

The opening chapter, part of which
is published in this installment, is de-

voted to a "General View" of condi-
tions in the earlier part of our his
tory; a survey of the ground to be
covered, an outline of forces and ele
ments which later gave rise to and
crvstalized in the various institu
tions of the present time.

The work will, when completed,com
prise about 150 pages. After appear
ing serially in the College Message it
will be accessible in book form and
will doubtless meet with the hearty re
ception at the hands of all students of
history that the importance of its title
and its own merits warrant. Mr. Ra
per is a young man, but his thought
ful and scholarly work should win for
him recognition as one of the ablest
writers of the state.

The current number of the North
Carolina Journal of Education is up
to the level of the two previous num-
bers. Among the contributions we
note papers on "Louis Agassiz,"
"What this Century has Done for Ed-cation- ,"

"Schools of Sax-ony,- " "Pri
mary Reading," Walter Page's Ad
dress on the "Forgotten Man" and
others.

The only two college magazines that
have come to the reviewer's table so
far are "College Message," of the
Greensboro Female College, and the
"Guilford Collegian." Both speak
well for the literary spirit and culture
of the institutions which they repre
sent.

A new book by Captain Mahan is
forthcoming. It is entitled "Sea Pow
er ana tne Jbxiture of the United
States."

The title of Sarah Grand's forth
coming novel is derived from the name
of her heroine. "The Beth Book" is
the story of Elizabeth, a child who de
velops into a woman of genius.

Anthony Hope, who has arrived
in this country on a j lecturing
tour, is regarded by many as the best
after dinner speaker in London.
Harold Frederic, in a recent letter to
the New York Times, said for elegance
and purity of diction there isj no speak
er there to compare with him.

The "Works of Samuel" are to be
edited by Dr. H. Alonzo Cushing, of
Columbia University, for the Putnam's
bons series of "Writings of the Fath-
ers of the Republic."

The creator of "Chimmie Fadden"
and "Major Max," Edward W. Town-sen- d,

has given us fourteen jbiograph
views, so to speak, of lowly New York
in his "Near a Whole City Full."
Quite clever in their way are these
sketches, but it is somewhat extrava-
gant, to say the least, in publishers to
declare that "there are certain cities
which speak with a compelling voice
to certain writers, like Coleridge's
Ancient Mariner,' they seem to select

the man who must hear them and lay
their spell upon him; thus Stendhal is
impelled to tell of Florence, oppee of
Paris, Dickens of London. New York
seems to have made a similar demand
upon Mr. Townsend." There is some
little chasm between Mr. Townsend

RICHMOND AND DANVIULE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS,

In Effect Julyolst, 1897.

This condensed schedule is published as In-
formation, and is subject to change withoutnotice to the public.

TRAINS LEAVE GREENSBORO.
7.S7 p m No. 35 daily lor Atlanta and Char-

lotte Air Line division and all points
South and Southwest. Carriesthrough Pullman drawing-roo- m buffetsleepers between New York, Wash-ington, Atlanta, Birmingham andGalveston.

7.06 a m No. 37 daily. V aslm gtonand South--

lanta, Birrah gham, Memphis, Mont-gomery, Mobile and New Orleans andall points South and Southwest.Through IlJlman sleeper New Yorkto New Orleans and New York toMemphjs; dining car, vestibuled coachbetween Washington and Atlanta;Pullman vourist car for-- an FranciscoSundays.

8.50 am No. 8 a lily- - for Richmond and Nor-
folk: counect at Danville for Wash-ingtoi- -.

uid points North.
7.32 a m No. 1 1 laily for Atlanta and all point

oouih; soiiu nain xuenmona to At-
lanta; Pullman sleeping car Danvilleto Ho; Springs.

12.10 pm No. i6 daily for Washington. Ricr-- .
. mond, Raleigh and all points North;

carries Pullman drawing-roo- m buf-
fet s'eeper Jacksonville to NewYork; Birmingham to New York; Pull-man tourist car from San FranciscoThursdays.

10.44 p m ti d. 38' daily for Washington andSo;i hwestern vestibuled, limited, for
. VVas-iingto- n and all points North;Through Pullman car Memphis to

New York; New Orleans to New
X Tampa to New York; also car-
ries . estibuled coach and dining car.

9.52 pm No. 12 daily for Richmond and all
points North; carries Pullman sleep-
ing car from Hot Springs to Danville;
connects at Greensboro with traincarrying Pullman car for Raleigh.

From Raleigh No. 15 passenger arrives 6.30
p m; No. 35 passenger arrives 11.55 a
m; No. 11 passnger arrives 6.55 a m.

For Raleigh No. 35 passenger leaves 12.10 p
m; No. 16 passenger leaves 8.50 a m;

No. 12 passenger leaves 1.30 a m.

N. W. N. C Division No. . 107 passenger leaves
Greensboro 12.20 p m; arrives at Winsto-
n-Salem 1.30 p m daily except Sun-
day. No. 105 leaves Greensboro 8.50
a m daily, arrives at Winston-Sale- m

9.50 am, arriving at Wilkes boro 1.10
m; train No. 7 runs daily except
unday; No. 109 leaves Greensboro

7.50 p m, arriving at Winston-Sale- m

8.50 pm; No. 1.10 leaves Wilkesboro
daily except Sunday at 2.05 p m, ar-
riving at Winston-Sale- m 5.15 p m, ar-
riving at Greensboro 6.20 p m; No. 108
leaves Winston-Sale- m 10.30 a m daily
except Sunday, arriving at Greens-
boro 11.45 a m;No. 106 leaves Winsto-

n-Salem 6.20 a m, arriving Greens-7.2- 0

a m.

7.05 a m
7.32 am
6.48 pm FROM THE NORTH.
7.37 pm
2.10 pmj
8.50 am

12.05 p m FROM THE SOUTH.9.45 p m
10.40 pmj
6.35 p m

11.55am j FROM RALEIGH.
6.55 a m 1

All freight trains carry passengers.
W. A. TURK, Gen. Pas. Agt.,

Jonh M. CtTLP, Washington, D. C.
Traffic Manager. W. H. Gbkek,

S, H. Haeu?wick, Gen. Supt.
Ass't. Gen. Pass. Agt., Washington.

Atlanta, Ga. R. L. Vernon,
Trav. Pass. Agt., 18 E. Trade St.,

Charlotte. N. C.

O. D. BOYCOTT,
--Agent for--

Luray Lime Co.,
Aldrid Stone Co.,

Senseman & Brickenstein Galvanized
Iron Cornices,

Steam and Hot Water Heating in all
' its Branches.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA,
county!

I
S

T the SuPerlor Court
D. B. Yancey

vs. '
The Life Iusurance Co. of Va.

By virtue of a judgment order entered in
the said Superior Court at the May term 1896
thereof, in the above entitled action, and of
another order made by said court at its August
term, 1897, the undersigned commissioner will
sell for cash to the highest bidder at public
auction at the court house door in Greensboro
N. C, on Monday, the 1st day of November,
1897, at 12 o'clock midday, the following de-
scribed parcel of land situated in More he ad
township, Guilford county, N. C. and described
asfollows, towit: Beginning at Douglas John-
son's southwest corner; thence south with
Mebane road (Warnersville Main St.) aboutone hundred and three (103) feet to Masonicstreet; thence east about one hundred and
fifty-fou- r (154) feet to a narrow street or alley;
thence north with said alley parallel with
front line about one hundred and two (102)
feet to Douglas Johnson's back southwestcorner; thence west with said line to the be-
ginning, together with all improvements situ-
ate thereon.

This sale will be made subject to the ap-
proval of the court and will be immediatelyreported to the court for confirmation.

This 1st day of Oct., 1897.
R. D. DOUGLAS,

Commissioner.

Location of Fire Boxes.
JOS. J. STONE, SUPT.

12 Intersection of North Greene and Belle
Meade Ave., near Farmers' Warehouses

13 Corner West Market and Eugene Streets,near CoL Winstead's.
14 Corner West Market and Cedar Streets,near C. F. & Y. V. Railroad.
23 Corner Lindsay and Church Streets, near

the Graded SchooL

24 Corner East Market and North Forbis
. Streets, near electric light station.

25 Corner East Market and Clinton Streets,
beyond railroad.
Corner South "reim and East Washington32 Streets, near McAdoo House.

34 East Washington Street, just east of rail-
road, near Mrs. Owen's.
Intersection of Asheboro, Fayettevflle35 and Gorrell Streets, Keogh's corner. . '

42 corner.
South "ram and Buchanan Streets, Clegg's

West Washington and Spring Streets,43 near A. T. Robinson's.
Walker Avenue and Mendenhall Street,45 Jeffries' corner.
Corner West Lee and Ashe Streets, near52 Glasscock's foundry.
Corner Arlington and East Lee Streets,53 near St. Andrew's Church.
Corner Pearson and East Lee Streets.62
Corner Asheboro and East Bragg Streets,63 near Graded School.

COAL BARONS
do not interfere with our
prices, as we get our coal

direct from the mines, and
allow no second man to share

profits with us. Our prices

are living prices, and have
been shaved to the needs of

the public by purchasing at .

Go.

ere bought before trie
rise, and we p-iv-

e nur rns- -
of the low prices.

and make and lav vour
trouble.

GOODS COMPANY,

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding
and- - all kinds Rough and
Dressed Lumber and
Shingles.

E. W. HATCHETT,

. .TAILOR i .

358 1- -2 South Elm Street.
Piedmont House, Opp. Southern Depot.

Don't throw your old suits away,
but have them cleaned, pressed, re-
paired and altered, to look as good
os new, by paying a very low price.
Goods called for and delivered to anypart of the citv. - First-cla-ss wvpV
strictly guaranteed.

N. B. A fine line of fall and win-
ter samples iust received, and hni
goods are being sold at a very agree- -

ui price. Please give me a call.Don't forget the place.
3584 South Elm Str.. PHAfJmrvnf

House, opposite the Southern Rail-
way Depot.

9434
Visit our up --stairs department and we will
show you a good line of Carpets, Mattings,

Lineoleum, Art Squares, Chenile, Tapes-
try and Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Curtain Roles and Hassocks.

OUR CAPPPT4
tomers the benefit

We measure vour room
carpets thus saving you the

THE COX-FERRE- E DRY

Mm
Brooks Manufacturing

COR. LEE AND ASHE STREETS.

It's Shocking
lZVJ2n a man who isn'trr V" sometimes wear, when forso little money he can look as if he Wof a bandbox. It's a mistake ! We win?
you looldng like a gentleman for a whole weekjot icw LMau juu spena on soda water or beir
Lamxdry11 70WC t0 tnC "P"-1- " Steam

John M. Dick, Proprietor.


